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BY FORREST “FROSTY” NEWMAN

Director of Industrial Relations

•Many Arbitration (‘uses Hinge
On SettlingJurisdiction Issue

The American Postal Workers
Union continuesto takepartin hear-
ings on the jurisdictionaldisputewith
the U.S. Postal Service concerning
work this Union believesis improper-
ly awardedin the assignmentof cer-
tain mail processingdutiesto the Mail
Handler Craft. Theseawards were
published in the November 1979 is-
sue of the American Postal Worker
which contained a reprint of the
USPS RegionalInstruction #399.

Becauseof the unavailability of an
arbitrator on consecutivedaysover a
lengthy periodof time, we are being
forced to presentour case only on
thosedaysthatArbitrator Gamserhas

available, The next two daysof formal
hearingswill be April 10, and 11 at
Washington, D, C. It is possiblethat
this Union will completeits presenta-
tion of evidence in support of our
position by the endof the hearingon
Friday, April 11th.

RECORDDOCUMENTED
During thesix days of hearingsal-

readycompleted,theAmericanPostal
Workers Union entered numerous
documentsinto the record and pre-
sentedtestimonygiven by four repre-
sentativesof theUnion. The evidence
was presentedby two staff members
and by two General Presidentsof
local unions.

We plan to offer additionalevi-
denceby utilizing theknowledge
of somefive or six additionalfield
representatives.Eachof the wit-
nessesnow scheduledto appear
on behalf of our Union will be

an official of one of our larger
locals.
Testimonyoffered to date has in-

cludedan explanationof the historical
background involved in this dispute
and hasbeen supportedby statistical
data designed to acquaint the arbi-
trator with thepotential impacton the
Clerk Craft if revisionsare not made
to Regional Instruction 399. The
thrustof our presentationinvolvesthe
improper designation of the Mail
HandlerCraft as the primary craft for
Operations010 and 020, the assign-
mentof the Mail HandlerCraftasthe
primary craft in ledgeloading and
sweepingand the assignmentof the
Mail Handler Craft to any distribu-
tion function. At the presenttime,
Regional Instruction#399 designates
the Mail Handler Craft as the pri-
mary craft in the manualdistribution
of outgoingparcelpost in post offices
and the distribution of outsideor non-
machineableparcelsin the Bulk Mail
Centers.

LIUNA INTERVENES
As expected,the Mail Handler Di-

vision of the Labors International
Union of North America has inter-
venedin this arbitrationcase.Wehave
no knowledgeof the length of time
that the USPSand the Mail Handler
Division of LIUNA will require for
the presentationof their cases.Unfor-
tunately, this drawn out presentation
will probably require at least four or
moreadditionaldaysof hearingsafter
your Union completesthe presenta-
tion of its case.

The Postal Servicehas agreedthat
the arbitrator will havethe authority
to restorepositionsto the Clerk Craft,
retroactiveto the effectivedateof dis-
location due to Regional Instruction
#399, in any operationor work area
which thearbitrator may find was im-
properlyawardedto the Mail Handler
Craft.

In return, the American Postal
Workers Union agreed not to pursue
the question of the contractual right
of the Postal Service to enter into
such an agreementwith the Mail
Handler Craft, notwithstanding the
strong and persistent objections of
this Union.To havearguedaboutthe
contractual legality of a document al-
ready promulgated would only have
delayed hearings on the merits of the
caseitself. This waiver applies only to
RegionalInstruction #399 and it does
not waive the rights of this Union to
challenge any other jurisdictional
issuance.

MANY CASES INVOLVED
The reolution of this case will

eventually permit decisions on the
hundreds of arbitration cases which
havebeenheld pending this particular
hearing.

The Mail Handler Craft is aggres-
sively seekingprompt assignmentof
mail handlers to operations as outlined
in Regional Instruction #399. This
Union must be equally aggressiveat
the local level in misting that Clerk
Craft employees be assignedto all
work in those operations which the
Clerk Craft has been designated as the
primary craft.

Prior to the resumption of formal
hearings,arrangementswill be made
for the Arbitrator and representatives
of the Parties involved to visit one
post office andone Bulk Mail Center
so that Arbitrator Gamser may be
personally familiar with the opera-
tions and dutiesinvolved. This famil-
iarization visit is plannedfor March
28 although the Parties have not yet
agreed as to the post office and BMC
to beobserved.

Future articles in your magazine
will keep you advised of develop-
mentsin this case.
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